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LESINO-AND SUBSEQUENT
REFLECTIONS
fry
(1-1 lU,E
(I{<:prinkt! irorn "Clidill~'" Olli .. ial Or;!an
of tl](> Briti~h (;Iidill;! A"ociatioll)

\Iy general

impression' of our
to the Intt'rnational 'lidin o COIl
te~t at Lcszno last June have already
been de~crilwd e1scwhere, H) 1 pro
pose to give here only detai]", anll
('omments upon what r considt>r to be
di~tin('[jve fealure .
I-i~it

Tasks and Marking System

This must lla\'c heen the first glid
in!! wlltest in \\,hi(:h thp, mark" were
a,,~trdcrl for one >'o!e merit- peed.
aud the tactics employed to achjpl'e
this dominated tlw wholl' mt:etin!!.
Thl: ~pel··(1 was measurclt on'r cours;'~
sl'l l'ach dav by 11ll-' Contcst Commis
siun. and t'lll' 'ta"k,; actual"- accolll'
plished were: ]()O kill: triangle
Itwo days), oUI-and-l'(~tllrJI of J5'1
klll~, "lIld 11)2 killS, (two dm''') and a
down-wind ,!:!oal raue of ~05 kms.
lorw davl,
('ollle'l dav lYa~ defined
a~ 0111' 'in which llw ti;sk was com
pleted by at leasl threl: l:ul1lpelitor~.
and this rule lell to llw inyalidatioll
uf whal was. to us I'i~itor." thl' 1ll0~t
interesting lask of all, nunll'lv, a race
round a :100 km~. triangle, as iL was
('omplded in extremely puur comh
Iiuns I,y only 111'0 pilot:;.
One lhousand mark>' wert' acluallv
a wa nlt-d da il) to IIIl' fastesL ('011;
petitoI', and till' other pilots complel
iu!!' lhl; cour~t: were lllarked in dirt I'l
pr~]iortion 10 ~pel-:d. Those [ailiuf[ to
('olTlplPlp the cour~e Ivere marked in
n'laLion to lhe speed of ll1(' sloll'e L
mall complt:tiug thl: course, their ta:b
bcin!! directly rdated 10 the amount
of II~: >;et <;o~rse which they aduallv
sucr'eeded in covt'ring l-.g,'.'
fa~tt-",t

nwu al 50 lll.p.b. get,; lOOn

pls.
Slowe~t man at

25 m.p,h. <Tl'l~ 500
pl,;.
Pilot covl'rirw onlv half the ('our,e
!-'l'ls 250 pt~
,
I dis('u~sed wilh '1', Cora, who was
lar;;e1y respou::iible [or the formula·
lion of llw markin!! ,:,v;;tem, lhe ad
I i~ahilitl' of a,\ardin!!' a IO\l'f'r scalf'
of mark~lu those [ailing Lo com]ileit"
the cours', emphasising the view of
till' B.G.A. flying Commitll'e that. in
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rae·jug, til, maiu objet'l mu.L llf' Lo
complete the course. He 'wilillgly di~·
agrct'd: "Jl1 l'u'ing," he an"I('I'£:1.
"the main object i, to go fast. 1f. u
make the pnwlt)- too severe. nobody
will p:o fa~t." A poiul of vit'" I itll a
I rilly, porling flavour.
Thf're Wf'rt: 1\1'0 c1assl:s ill tht.: Con
tcst: IJI(!ividua] ,md T('am. TIl(: wiu
ner of till: f HIler wa~ lhe pilot with

The

extremely

,.;tarl alld finish of the 1'a '(:, , alld tlte
procetlure at the lllrllillg point,; w~rc
as laid dO\ln by the F.A..1. require
nll'nls, allli the :100-kms. t ri 'wgle was
proportionall'l)' similar.
Meteorology and Topography
rnd hricfing was handed Lo tlle
pilots cal'll IlJ rning in a most ddailt~d
form.

fast

Russian sailplane An

tonov

A·'J

finished

J 2th, " was flown by
Wietar lIezenka holder
of

the

Worlrl

Two-

Place distance record.

Ilw hj<Ylw!'t aggregL te murh for thf'

total nurnlwr of contest da\'s (fi e),
TIlt' leam a ward wa" ((l'l'idt'~1 hy 'Olll
paring lhe aggregate marks of tl1l'
thn'e pilots in pa('h Icalll; if the team
had Ie's than three pilots, no pro
I'isiollwa, malie 1"01' adjusting ur al
f'ra!!in!! thcir mark' as it wa~
f'\'i~lenlly cODsidere(l usp!t-ss to p c
ulale lI/;OIl II hat a nOIl-existe.nt third
pilot might or migllt not have dOlle.
Organisation and Rules
Then' "a:; 110 handicappi Ilg, and
110 two-sealers wpre permitted.
Xl) radio was allo\\ l-,a.

11 star!. WPI'(: hv aero-tow. and it
was usuallo laulwh"all ~\G competilors
in :-\5 miulltes, \{etri '"in cr Int" also bv
air. trailer Luing n: 'urtrc! t) in onl)
eXl:t:ptioIlal cases. Checking and Lim
ing of ('omp Iitors at the -tarl and al
lumillg points was done visually hom
Ihe brounrl 01"1:1' cardully arral1<Yed
Ji ne
of sighl, \ ith the aid of, 20
binoculars. The method of timing tlle

InJormaLiol given ill th first pari
of this wa!'. I hI' u:wal particulars re
lating 10 dOlld amullnh, IYln:, ba~e
LlIlt! lu:ight, \'isibilily, wind, icing,
etc., etc. The st:r:oml parL of the form
gal'l: ddaiJ~ of "lift" to be xpeded:
type, chara 'kristil's, ~Lre'llgtb beloll'
cloud and inside doml, amI extellt of
non-thermaJ arlc'a~. Tht~ last pa rt of
the form a.-ked for oJ> 'crvatiolls G:OIll
lhe pilot. The details in thl: fir~t LlI'o
slTLions were dj"ided vertically into
two columns: hefore a l' rtain' hour,
and afterwards.
J n <;ontrasl 10 other intl't'Ilational
glidiug wntest" briefing seldom
lasteel haLf an hOUL :0 thaI. lhe fir~t
competitor could he laun'hed at 09.00
hI'S. if lWl:l:::,sary.
Beiue: celltt'ally'iluatcr! in a large
land m~"s, and flat une at lhat, fon:
cU:>Ling at Leswo avoided many of
lhe diflicultie" cucountered at Camp
hill. On the ther hand, Ihe technical
re;wurces aI'aiIable were inferior and
(Con till/ted on Next Page)
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